
Families, join us for a free evening of music in the park! Bring a blanket or lawn 
chair for the built-in seating or in the grass.   
 

Times: Wednesdays, 7-8:30 p.m. 
Location:  New Hope Performance Center, 4401 Xylon Ave N 
If weather is questionable call the weather cancellation line at 763-531-5158.  
 

NEW!  Food trucks will be on site during evening Music in the Park Performances! 

May 29 - Absolutely Elvis  
Todd Anderson’s voice, costumes and moves are an exciting    
depiction of an actual Elvis concert. He delivers the powerful  
ballads and tender love songs that Elvis made famous.          
Sponsorship available.  

June 5 - Mpls Commodores Barbershop Acapella Chorus 
This men’s acapella chorus features 
singing styles ranging from spirituals, 
vocal swing jazz, pop, country and    
up-tempo Christmas selections. Their 
motto is,  “We never just stand on the 
risers and sing…We Perform”!          

                                                                        Sponsored by Herself Health  

June 12 (morning) - Kid Power with Rachael 
*This is a morning performance from 10-11:15 a.m.      
Families, get ready to have fun and dance along in this 
high-energy, interactive, entertaining and educational 
animal program featuring Rachael Kroog. Sponsored by 
At Ease Health & Wellness and Empower You Physical 
Therapy.  



July 31 - Pan Handlers Steel Drum Band 
The Pan Handlers steel drum band 
was founded in 2014 by Chops Inc, 
performing at venues throughout 
the Twin Cities metro. With a mix of 
Caribbean, rock and pop music, the 
tropical sound and varied song     
selection is guaranteed to get your body moving and your spirit soaring.    
Sponsorship available.  

August 7 - The Michael Handler Project 
An acoustic duo (with percussion) that plays a huge variety 
of popular music from all genres from Tom Petty to Lizzo, 
you never quite know what will be next on the set list. But 
whether it’s a sing-along classic like Don’t Stop Believing or 
Wonderwall, you can be guaranteed to have a good time. 
Sponsorship available.  

August 28 - The Dollys 
This group features three vocalists harmonizing to songs 
from Dolly Parton, Linda Ronstadt, Emmylou Harris,   
Gillian Welch, Loretta Lynn, Waylon and Wil- lie and 
more! It’s traditional country, roots, Americana music 
backed by a brilliant array of talented musicians.      
Sponsorship available.  

July 10 - Los Rebeldes  
This Mexican American group from southern Minnesota 
has been performing since the early 1980s. Their style 
from the north blends with the traditions of the south 
to bring the musical styles of Tex-Mex, conjunto, coun-
try, folk-rock, and cumbia alive on stage. Sponsorship 
available.  


